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ABSTRACT

Studiesconductedduring 1997and 1999determinedinstreamflows necessaryfor main1:aining
ColoradoRiver cutthroattrout (CRC) habitatandpopulations.PhysicalHabitat Simulation(pHAE~SIM),
the Habitat Quality Index (HQI), and the Habitat RetentionMethod were usedin deriving instrearnflow
water right recommendations
of: October I -April 15 = 1.2 cfs, April 16 -June 30 = 11 cfs, and July 1 September30 = 3.6 cfs.

INTRODUCnON
Wyoming's instream flow law (W.S.41-3-1001) defmes the Wyoming Game and Fish
Department's(WGFD) role in identifying instreamflow levelsnecessaryto maintain importantfisheries.
According to the law, unappropriatedflowing water "may be appropriatedfor instreamflows to maintai~
or improve existing fisheries..." (W.S.41-3-1001(b». WGFD instreamflow recommendationsmust be
for specific stream segmentsand seasons..Theserecommendationsare incorporatedinto an instream
flow water right applicationand, as provided by statute,may becomean instreamflow water riglhtheld
by the state of Wyoming. This processensuresthat adequatestream flow is protected when it is
availablein priority so that importantfisherieswill persist.
Since the law was passedin 1986 and through 1999, WGFD has submitted 79 instrearnflow
water right appljcations, 12 have been approved by the state engineer,;and2 formally adjudlicated.
Initially, efforts focused on WGFD class 1 and 2 waters, which are highly productive and provide
popular recreationalopportunities. More recently,efforts have shifted toward small headwaters:treams
supportingnative cutthroattrout.
.
Wyoming has historic ranges for Bonneville cutthroat trout (Oncorhynchusclark1f utah,
sometimeslocally refer.redto as "Bear River" cutthroattrout), ColoradoRiver cutthroattrout (D. clarki
pleuriticus), and Yellowstone cutthroat trout (D.clarki bouvierz). A variant of Yellowstone cutthroat
trout, the SnakeRive. cutthroattrout, also occurs in the northwestportion of the state. Sinceth,e early
1990s,instream flow studieshave beendone on many streamsegmentsthroughoutthe native rjmge of

Bonneville and ~olorado River cutthroattrout. This report includesresults and recommendationsfrom
studieson Curr~t Creek,a ColoradoRiver cutthroattrout stream.
The hist ric distribution and conservationstatusof ColoradoRiver cutthroattrout is reviewed in
Young (1996) d Nesler et al. (1999). In Wyoming, historic range includes streamstributary to the
GreenRiver: th Little SnakeRiver drainageon the west side of the Sierra Madre mountains, (rreen
River tributaries draining the eastface of the Wyoming Rangemountains,the Blacks Fork River arld its
tributaries arisin in the Uinta mountains,and a few tributaries like CurrantCreekthat flow directly into
the Green Rive from the east. Prior to 1997, instream flow studies were conducted in the Dlajor
drainagesof the Wyoming Rangeand Sierra Madre mountains. During 1997, additional studies were
conductedin BI cks Fork and east-sideFlaming Gorgetributaries like CurrantCreek. Finally, Currant
Creekwas studi againin 1999andthe datacollectedprovidethe basisfor this report.
A conse ation plan was developedby Wyoming, Colorado,and Utah statewildlife agenci~~s,
in
coordinationwi the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service,to guide conservationefforts in the tri-state area
through three .ary activities: protecting existing and restored ecosystems,restoring degraded
ecosystems,and planning (Nesler et al. 1999). The process of acquiring and maintaining suitable
instreamflows i listed as a strategyfor restoration. Obtaininginstreamflow water rights to be he]ldby
the stateof Wyo ing will provide assurancethat availablewater will be reservedwhen it is available in
priority for prov ding CRC habitat. Such efforts do not increasehabitat from presentlevels or ensure
that adequateh itat is available; instead, they act to avoid future water depletions up to the limits
establishedby i stream flow water rights. Instream flow water right acquisition is just one step in a
comprehensivep ocessof protectingand conservingnative cutthroattrout habitatandpopulations.

$

Study O ectives were to 1) investigatethe relationshipbetweendischargeand physical hslbitat
quantity and qu ity for Colorado River cutthroattrout in Currant Creekand, 2) detenninean instream
flow regime that ill help maintainthe CurrantCreekColoradoRiver cutthroattrout fishery.

METHODS
StudyArea
Currant reek is located in southwestWyoming in SweetwaterCounty, southof Rock Springs.
It flows north d then west beforeentering the Green River at Flaming Gorge Reservoir(Figure 1).
Land ownershipin the Currant Creek basinis a mix of private, state,and Bureauof Land Manage:ment
(BLM) but most parcels abuttingthe proposedinstreamflow segmentare Stateand BLM- adminis'tered
exceptfor a priv tely owned parcelnearthe downstreamend of the segment.The upperboundary(Jfthe
proposedinstre flow segmentis at about elevation7,680 feet and is marked by the confluence(Jfthe
eastand middle forks of Currant Creek at Township 13N, Range 106W, Section1, NE1/4. This JPoint
marksa locationwherethe creekis fully formed from its primary springs. The downstreamboundaryfor
the proposed in tream flow segmentis at Dry Hollow at the border betweenprivate and BLJM at
Township 14N,
ge 106W, Section5, SWl/4. This marks the lowest point on Currant Creeik for
which watertern eraturesand habitatpresentlyappearsuitablefor sustainingCRC populations.
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Figure 1. Area mapshowingthe CurrantCreekinstreamflow segment.

CurrantCreekoriginatesfrom springsandsmall headwatertributaries on Pine Mountain ,,'ith
elevationsof over 9,000 feet in the basin. The drainageaspectis generallynorth facing at higher
elevationsandveersto westfacing for approximately12miles before endingat Flaming Gorge
Reservoirat an elevationof about6,000feet. Much of the drainageis steepand highly dissected
correspondingto Rosgenand Silvey's (1998)valleytype VII. The CurrantCreekbasinoverlies df~posits
of the EoceneGreenRiver formation that is a fme-grained,erosivesedimentaryrock (Lagesonand!
Spearing1988). Soils derived from this materialareunstableandproneto rapid erosion. Localize:dand
severechanneldowncutting has beenan ongoingproblemwhenexcessivestreamenergyduring
snowmeltrun-off combineswith disturbedand naturallyerosivesoils. For example,WGFD andtile
CurrantCreekRanchlandownerhave beenbattling a head-cutnearthe downstreamend of the pro]posed
instreamflow segmentfor severalyearsby placingrock in the channel. Stoppingsucherosionis
importantfor maintaininga naturally meanderingchannelwith abundanttrout habitatratherthan al
straight,steepchannelsupportingvery little habitat.
Headwatersare dominatedby subalpinefir (Abies lasiocarpa)with somelodgepolepine (.Pinus
contorta)and scatteredaspen.This likely represents
a climax communityresulting from fire suppression
during mostof this century. An earliersuccessional
stageof aspen-dominated
vegetationlikely
prevailed in the past(Kevin Spence,WGFD, pers.comm.). Upland vegetationfrom Dry Hollow
upstreamis approximately75% sagebrush-grassland,
5%juniper, and 15%mountainshrub,and 5-Yo
aspencommunities(Kevin Spenceperscomm.). Representative
shrubsincludemountainmahogany
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speciesare scatteredandinclude willow (Salix spp), currant,rose(Rosaspp.),
RiPari
water birch (Be a occidentalis),chokecherry,narrowleafcottonwood(Populusangustifolia), aspen
(Tremuloidessp .), and a very little alder(Alnusspp.).
Currant reek Ranchoperatesthroughoutthe basin. Historic operationinvolved traditional
cow/calfyearlon use. Recently,managementeffortshavefocusedon relieving riparian grazing
pressureon BL , stateandprivate plots. Cattleexclosuresareusedto control riparian grazing at Dry
Hollow and ups am BLM segments.Grazingis limited to the spring seasonon BLM lands for one out
of everythreeye s.
In additi n to curtailmentand revisionof grazingactivities, otherwatershedmanagementactions
include prescrib burningand encouragingbeavercolonization. An 864-acrearea along West Fork
CurrantCreekw 65%burned in fall 1996. Regeneratingdecadentriparian woody vegetationand
enhancingwater hed function by removingencroachingjuniper in sagebrush/grassland
communities
were the primary goals. Mosaic bums encouragediversemountainshrubcommunitieswhich improve
ground coveran result in betterabsorptionand retentionof snowmeltin the uplands. In addition, the
increasedvegetaional diversity improveswildlife habitat.
Beaverr -colonizationis beingencouragedthroughsupplementationwith large woody matelrials
to supportsolid am construction. Surveysrecentlyconductedshowthat active beaverdamshave
increasedfrom 7 in 1992to 37 in 1997(AnnualFisheriesProgressReport, 1998). A goal of beaver
managementis e evatedwatertablestherebyencouragingthe establishmentof additional woody spel~ies.
Additional bene ts include stabilizedbanks,reducedsedimentsloughingfrom banks,and deeppool1;for
overwintering tr ut.
The stre channelis incisedthroughoutmuchof the segmentand laterally constrainedby i1:s
banks. Stream e underRosgenand Silvey (1998)was characterizedas G4, reflecting the following
conditions: insta ility dueto high sedimentsupplyfrom both upslopeand channelderivedsources,
moderategradie t, low width to depthratio, andgraveldominatedchannelwith mixtures of sandani!
somecobble. Cannel featuresvary in isolatedreaches,especiallyin JanesMeadow. Here, alluvial
depositsin a wid valley resultedin a low gradientmeadowreachof lessthan 1/2 mile in length. Tr~Jut
habitatimprove entand channelimprovementstructureshaveresultedin deeppools and decreased
channelincision In fact, new channelshave beencut atthe headof the meadowin recentyears
following high ws and substratescouranddeposition.

Hydrology
Watersh d climate is semi-aridwith 10-14inchesof annualprecipitationin the headwatersand
lesseramountsa lower elevations. Snowmeltrun-off typically peaksin May while springs sustain
baseflowthe res of the year. Biologists familiar with the areanote that CurrantCreekappearsto have a
modulatedruno patternsuchthat high flows occurover an extendedperiod well into summer(Mark
Fowden,person I communication). Sucha patternconfoundeddatacollection in 1997becausedischarge
did not drop to sufficiently low level by late summer. High summerflow levelswere againapparentin
1998and 1999( ppendix1).
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A stage-recordinggagewas placedin CucrantCreekat the downstreamend of the proposed
instreamflow segmentin early May 1998. Overbankflows in late May and Junechangedthe channel,
depositedsediment,andrenderedchartrecordingsunusable.In 1999,a recordinggagewas install(~d
June 15 (after peak run-off) andoperatedcontinuouslythroughOctober12, 1999. The resulting
hydrographis included in this reportas Appendix1. Also included in Appendix2 is a table listing all
point dischargemeasurements
collectedfrom 1996through1999.

Fisheries
CurrantCreekrecords.indicatetrout stockingoccurredin 1935but the speciesstockedwas not
recorded. Cutthroattrout (subspeciesnot recordedbut probablySnakeRiver or Yellowstone cutthJ'oat
trout) were stockedin 1937and brook trout in 1939with continuedstockingof cutthroatand brook:trout
throughthe mid 1970s. Stockingof SnakeRiver andYellowstonecutthroattrout was discontinuedin
1976in many southweststreams,including CurrantCreek,dueto poor survival andrecruitment. 111
conjunctionwith habitatimprovementwork, CRCwere stockedannuallyin 1990-1992,and 1994.
In responseto low populationdensitiesanddegradedhabitat,CurrantCreekwas closedto
angling in 1990. Populationsurveysconductedin 1997from two stationsupstreamof Jane'sMeaclow
resultedin estimatesof276-337 CRC/mile(50 -l17lbs/acre). Brook trout at thesestationsrangedl
between70 and 97 BKT/mile (15-l6lbs/acre). Surveysconductedin 1996in JanesMeadowand Dry
Hollow showedCRC numbersat 165 -245 permile (67 -71lbs/acre)~ Giventhe favorablepopulation
densitiesand recoveringhabitat,the fisherywas openedto angling againin 1998.
It is commonlyfound that trout populationdensityin small mountainstreamsfluctuatesannually
(House 1995,Mueller 1987). Suchchangesin abundancearerelatedto naturalvariation in
environmentalfactorslike flow level andtiming, temperature,andabundanceof predatorsand
competitors. If adequatehabitatexists,populationssurvive duringperiodsof hardshipsuchas drOllght
and flourish during periodswith betterconditions. In CurrantCreek,stepsarebeing takento increase
the minimum andmaximum populationpotentialby improvingthe watershedand channel. This w'ill
decreasethe chancesof CRC extinction duringa low point in their populationcycle. Underthis
framework, long-term.troutpopulationmaintenancedependson periodic ~trongyear classesprodulcedin
good flow years. Without benefitof periodic favorableflows, populationsmight decline or disappl~ar.
The WGFD instreamflow strategyrecognizesthe inherentvariability of trout populationsandthus
defmesthe "existing fishery" as a dynamicfeature. Instreamflow recommendations
arebasedon i! goal
of maintaining habitatconditionsthat providethe opportunityfor trout numbersto fluctuate within
existing natural levels.

HabitatModeling
A representativestudysite was locatedat Township14N,RangeIO6W, Section5, SEI/4 on June
IS, 1999. The site containedtrout coverassociatedmostly with lateral scourpools and grassyban1ks.
Three transectswere established,eachon a differentriffle. The transectswere usedto simulatedepths
andvelocities over a rangeof dischargesfor HabitatRetentionanalysis(below) and evaluatingspsLwning
potential. Data for calibratingsimulationswere collectedbetweenJune15 and September21, 1999
(Table 1).
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Table 1. Data col14ctiondatesfor CurrantCreekinstreamflow data.

June 15 1999
July 2, 999
July 26 1999
Septem er 21, 1999

18
12
6.6
4.4

Determi ing critical trout life stages(fry, juvenile, adult, etc.) for a particular time period aidlsin
focusing flow re ommendations.Critical life stagesarethosemostsensitiveto environmentalstressc~s.
Annual populati integrity is sustainedby providing adequateflow for critical life stages. In many
cases,trout popu ationsareconstrainedby spawningarid young (fry andjuvenile) life stagehabitat
"bottlenecks" (N bring and Anderson1993). Therefore,our generalapproachincludesensuringthat
adequateflows e providedto maintainspawninghabitatin the springwas well asjuvenile and adult
habitatthrougho t the year (Table2).
Table2. Coloradotuver cutthroattrout life stagesandmonthsconsideredin CurrantCreekinstreamflow
recommendations.!Numbersindicatemethodusedto determineflow requirements.

Adult
Spawning
All

2
3

3
3 3 3
= HabitatQuali~ Index; 2 = PHABSIM; 3 = HabitatRetention

2

2

3

3

1

1

1

3

3

3

3

'1'
.'

3

Habitat RetentionMethod
A Habi
maintenanceflo
defmed as the c
round criteria m
runs or pools
betweenhabitat

t Retentionmethod (Nehring 1979; Annear and Conder 1984)was used to identify a
by analyzing data from hydraulic control riffle transects. A maintenanceflclw is
ntinuous flow requiredto maintain specific hydraulic criteria in streamriffles. ~(earintenancein riffles ensuresthat habitatis alsomaintainedin other habitattypes sUI:has
ehring 1979). In addition, maintenanceof identified flow levels may ensurepassage
es for all trout life stagesand maintainadequatebenthicinvertebratesurvival.

A main~ .nance flow is ~ealized at the discharg~ for which any two of the ~ree criteria in Tabl~ 3
are met for all Iffie transects In a study area. The Instream flow recommendatIons from the H~lbitat
Retention meth d are applicable year round except when higher instream flows are required to meet
other fishery m agement purposes (Table 2).
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Table3. Hydraulic criteria for determiningmaintenanceflow with the HabitatRetentionmethod.

Mean Depth (ft)
Top Width' X 0.01
Mean Velocity (ft/s)
1.00
WettedPerimeter(%)b
50
a -At averagedaily flow or meandepth= 0.20, whicheveris greater
b -Percent of bank full wettedperimeter

Simulation tools and calibration techniques used for hydraulic simulation in PHA~SIM
(Physical Habitat Simulation)are also usedwith this technique. The PHABSIM methodusesempirical
relationshipsbetweenphysicalvariables(depth,velocity, and substrate)and suitability for fish to derive
weighted usable area (WUA; suitableft2 per 1,000ft of stream length) at various flows. The habitat
retentionmethod involves analysis of hydraulic characteristicsat control riffles. The A VPERM model
within the PHABSIM methodologyis usedto simulatecrosssectiondepth,wetted perimeterand velocity
for a rangeof flows. The flow that maintains2 out of 3 criteria for all three transectsis then identified.

Habitat Quality Index
The Habitat Quality Index (HQI; Binns and Eiserman1979;Binns 1982)was usedto estimate
trout habitat levels over a range of late summerflow conditions. This model was developedby the
WGFD and has been reliably used in Wyoming for trout standing stock gain or loss assessment
associatedwith instream flow regime changes. The HQI model includes nine attributes addJressing
biological, chemical,and physical aspectsof trout habitat. Resultsare expressedin trout Habitat Units
(BUs), where one HU is definedas habitatto supportabout1 poundof trout. HQI resultswere usedto
identify the flow neededto maintain existing levels of Colorado River cutthroat trout habitat quality
betweenJuly 1 and September30 (Table2).
In the HQI analysis,habitatattributesmeasuredat various flow eventsare assumedto be typical
of mean late summerflow conditions. For example,streamwidths measuredin June under hig;il flow
conditionsare considereda fair estimateof the streamwidth that would occur if the same flow level
occurred in the month of September. Underthis assumption,HU estimatesare extrapolatedthrough a
rangeof potential late summerflows (Conderand Annear 1987). Currant Creek habitat attribute:swere
measured on the same dates PHABSIM data were collected (Table 1). Some attribute!; were
mathematicallyderivedto establishthe relationshipbetweendischargeand trout productionat disc:harges
otherthan thosemeasured.
A Ryan temperature recorder monitored water temperature at 4-hour intervals between June 5
and August 25, 1997 at Jane's Meadow and between July 27 and September21, 1999 at Dry Hollow. A
peak flow estimate (136 cfs) for determining annual stream flow variation (ASFV) was based on
elevation and basin area (Lowham 1988). When the same method was applied to calculate avera~~edaily
flow (ADF), an estimate of 11.5 cfs resulted. This value appeared high compared to observe:d flow
levels (Appendices 1 and 2). Therefore, ADF was approximated as 6 cfs based on measured valuf:s. The
HQI analysis was not sensitive to whic.h ADF estimate was used, i.e. the flow recommendation r~~sulting
from HQI analysis would not have changed regardless of which ADF estimate was used.
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PhysicalHabitat Simulation
Physical Habitat Simulation (PHABSIM) methodologywas used to quantify physical habitat
(depth and velo ity) availability for life stages over a range of discharges. The methodology was
developed by th Instream Flow Service Group of the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (Bovee and
Millious 1978) d is widely used for assessinginstreamflow relationshipsbetweenfish and phy:;ical
habitat (Reiseret al. 1989).
The P
SIM methodusesempiricalrelationshipsbetweenphysical variables(depth,velocity,
and substrate)an suitability for fish to derive weightedusablearea(WUA; suitableft2 per 1,000 ft of
stream length) a various flows. Depth, velocity, and substratewere measuredalong three tran~iects
(sensuBoveean Milhous 1978)on the datesin Table 1. Hydraulic calibrationtechniquesand mode:ling
options in Milho s et al. (1984) and Milhous et al. (1989) were employedto incrementally estiInate
physical spawnin habitatbetween0.6 and45 cfs.
Curves d scribing depth, velocity and substratesuitability for trout life stagesare an impoJrtant
componentof th PHAMSIM modeling process. The spawning suitability curves used for deri"ving
instream flow re ommendationsare listed in Appendix 3. Observationsby WGFD biologists indicate
spawningactivi in Currant Creeklikely peaksin May during mostyears. Becausespawningonsetand
durationvaries b tweenyearsdue to differencesin flow quantityand watertemperature,spawning:f1ow
recommendationshouldextendfrom April 16to June30. Evenif spawningis completedbeforethe end
of this period, m 'ntaining flows at a selectedlevel throughoutJunewill benefit trout egg incubationby
preventing dew ering. The PHABSIM model was used in making flow recommendationsfor
maintainingspa ing habitatfrom April 16to June30 (Table 2).

RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Trout po ulations are often naturally limited by extremeconditions during the winter months
(Octoberthroug March; Needhamet al. 1945,Reimers 1957, Butler 1979, Kurtz 1980, Cunjak 1988,
Cunjak 1996,
ear et al. 1999). Frazil ice (suspendedice crystalsformed when water is chilled b(~low
O°C) in high
ient streamreachescan be both a direct mortality source through gill abrasionand
subsequentsuffo tion or an indirect mortality sourcewhen resultantanchorice limits habitat, causes
localized de-wat ring, and exerts excessivemetabolic demandson fish forced to seekice-free hablitats
(Brown et. al 1 94). Pools downstreamfrom high gradient frazil ice-forming areascan accumulate
anchorice (Bro
et. a11994,Cunjak and Caissie1994). Suchaccumulationsmay result in mortal.ities
if low winter flo s or ice damsblock emigration.
Super-co led water«00 C) can also physiologicallystressfish. As temperaturesdecreaseto low
levels, fish grad ally lose ion exchangeabilities. At water temperaturesnear 00 C, fish have limited
ability to assimil te oxygen or rid cells of carbondioxide and otherwasteproducts. If fish are forcc~dto
be active near 0 C, such as to avoid frazil ice, direct mortalities can occur. The extent of impacts
dependson the agnitude,frequencyand durationof frazil eventsand the availability of escapehabitats
(Jakoberet at. 1 98). Juvenile and fry life stagestend to be impactedmore than larger fish because
younger fish inh bit shallower habitatsand streammarginswhere frazil ice accumula.tes~Larger fish
that inhabit deeppools mayendurefrazil eventsif theyare not displaced.
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Refuge from frazil ice occurs in groundwaterinflux areas,ice coveredpools not close tCIfrazil
ice sources,and where heavy snow cover and streambridging reducesfrazil formation (BrOWIJl
et aI,
1994), Lower gradientstreamsand narrow streamsare more likely to have insulating surfaceice:cover
or at higher elevations, heavy snow cover and bridging. Currant Creek's high elevation, reli~tively
narrow width and moderateslope suggestthat snow bridging occursin the headwaters.However, frazil
eventscan occur in early winter before sufficient insulating snowis presentor in late winter when snow
melt becomessuperchilledby flowing over snowand ice beforeenteringthe stream. Therefore,natural
winter flow levels up to the identified 1.2 cfs (below) shouldbe maintainedto maximize accessto and
availability of frazil-ice-free refugia. Any artificial reduction of natural winter stream flows could
increasetrout mortality, reducethe number of fish the streamcould support,and degradethe e:!{isting
fishery.
HabitatRetentionAnalysis
Maintenanceof naturallyoccurringflows up to 1.2cfs is necessaryat all times of the year (Table
4). On riffle 1, 2 of 3 criteria (velocity ~d wetted perimeter)were met at a dischargeof 1.2 c1:s. On
riffle 2 the dischargethat satisfied2 of 3 criteria was 0.9 cfs. For riffle 3 the dischargethat met 2 of 3
criteria was 1.0cfs. Therefore,the dischargethat meets2 of 3 criteria for all riffles is 1.2 cfs.
The 1.2 cfs identified by the Habitat RetentionMethod may not always be presentduring the
winter. Becausethe existing fishery is adaptedto natural flow patterns,occ:asional
shortfalls duriingthe
winter do not imply any degreeof infeasibility or a need for additional storage. Instead,they illustrate
the necessityof maintaining all natural winter streamflows, up to 1.2 cfs, to maintain existin:gtrout
survival rates. Results from the HQI and PHABSIM methods below indicate that higher flo'ws are
neededduring April through Septemberto supportspawningand adultlife stages.
HabitatUnit Analysis
Article 10, Sectiond of the Instream Flow Act statesthat waters used for providing instream
flows "shall be the minimum flow necessaryto maintain or improve existing fisheries". One 'way to
define "existing fishery" is by the number of habitat units that occur under normal July through
Septemberflow c:onditions, Sincethere is no long-term,historical streamflow gage on CurrantCreek,
an estimate for discharge over the July through Septemberperiod can be derived from point
measurements
collectedduring instreamflow studies(Appendices1 and 2). Thesedata suggesttllat 4 to
7 cfs typically flows in CurrantCreekat Dry Hollow during July throughSeptember.Flows in that range
provide 42 to 49 habitatunits (Figure 3). The lowestflow that will maintainthis level of habitat Illnitsis
3.6 cfs.
Based on this analysis,an instream flow of 3.6 cfs betweenJuly 1 and September30 would
maintainexisting trout habitatquality. This flow representsthe loweststreamflow that will accQ,mplish
this objective if all other habitatattributesremainunchanged.The existing fishery is naturally d:ynamic
as a function of streamflow availability. In yearswhenstreamflow is naturally lessthan 3.6 cfs in late
summerthe fishery declines. Likewise, in years when late summerflow is 3.6 cfs or more, it e){pands.
As noted above, maintaining this existing fishery simply meansmaintaining existing natural stream
flows up to the recommendedamountin orderto maintainthe existingnatural habitatand fish pop,ulation
fluctuations.
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Table4. ~imulatedhydraulic criteria for three CurrantCreekriffles at selecteddischargelevels.

1.21

3.80

0.97
0.84

0.20'
0.19
0.17

2.82
2.48
2.14
1.71
1.35
1.26
1.22
1.08

0.15

0.99"

1.15
0.80
0.69
0.54
0.41
0.24
0.23
0.21

4.21
3.23

1.01.

4.6

0.20.

0.97
0.87

4.4
4.1

4.10
2.96
2.58
2.50
1.84

11.4
10.3
10.0

1.04.

6.0
5.8

0.66
0.43
0.24

Riffle 2

0.18
Riffle 3

1.14
0.86
0.75
0.53
0.37
0.24
0.22
0.21
0.20.
0.19

10.4
8.5

8.2
7.8
7.1
6.3
5.7

5.3"
4.3
4.2

2.92
2.64
2.12
1.20
1.13

40
20
15
10
5.0
2.0

1.4
1.2b
0.8
0.6

9.7

40

8.6
8.3

20
15

7.6
6.3

10
5

5.1
4.9-

1.2

8.0

7.7

0.95
0.86
0.82

5.7"

0.77

5.6

5.6

1.4
O.9b
0.8
0.6

40

20
15
10

5
1.4
1.2

1.0b
0.9
0.8

a -Hydraulic critetia met
b -Discharge at w~ich 2 of 3 hydraulic criteria are met

PHABSIM Analyses
Spawni was identified as a critical life stage. The amount of physical area suitablt~for
spawningwas si ilar amongtransectsas a function of flow (Figure 4). Spawninghabitatpeakeda't3.4,
3.8, and 3.2 cfs for the three transects,respectively. When the three transectsare averaged,the peak
occurs at 3.2 c£. The three transectsalso exhibited secondarypeaks in spawning physical habiltatat
higher flow leve s, especiallytransect3 which had a broadpeak at 11 cfs. To decide wh,etherthe lower
or higher flow 1 vel offered better spawninghabitat,the suitability of individual cells' on transect5:was
examined (Tabl 5). The peak at 3.2 cfs comes from the sum of several cells with low spavrning
suitability. Th peak at 11 cfs reflects 2 cells with high suitability and 2 more cells having lower
suitability. Sin e normal flows during spawningare likely to be higher and such higQ flows c:reate
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quality habitat, a flow of 11 cfs is recommendedto maintain spawninghabitat. The instre8l1[lflow
recommendationfor the period from April 16to June30 is 11 cfs to maintainspawninghabitat. .
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Figure 3. Trout habitatunits at severallate summerCurrantCreekflow levels. X-8)Cisdischargesare not to scale.
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Figure4. Relationfhip betweenstreamflow and spawninghabitatfor three CurrantCreekriffles.

Table 5. Numberslof PHABSIM cells that have low and high spawningsuitability on eachof threetransects.
Numbersarerepo~edatthe dischargesat which physicalhabitatpeaked.

WUA ptak at 3.2 cis

WUA Pfak at 11 cis

2

7
9

3

12

1

2
0

1

2
3

2

1

1

0
0
0

0

INSTREAM FLOW RECOlvlMENDA'llONS
Based0
will maintain th
in priority. Th
from the conflu
Section 1, NEll.
at the borderbe

the analysesand resultsoutlined above,the instreamflow recommendationsin Table 6
existing Currant CreekColoradoRiver cutt4roattrout fishery when they are available
recommendationsapply to an approximately6 mile segmentextending downstream
nce of the east and middle forks of Currant Creek at Township l3N, Range lO6W,
The downstreamboundaryfor the proposedinstreamflow segmentis at Dry Hollow
eenprivate and BLM at Townshipl4N, RangelO6W, Section5,SWl/4. Because:data
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were collected from representativehabitats and simulated over a wide flow range, additiona,ldata
collection underdifferent flow conditionswould not significantlychangetheserecommendations.

Table 6. Instreamflow recommendations
to maintainthe existing Cuuant Creektrout fishery.

October1 to April 14
April 15to June30
July 1 to September30

-1:2-11
3.6

This analysis does not consider periodic requirements for channel maintenance flows. BI~cause
this stream is unregulated, channel maintenance flow needs are adequately met by natural runoff
patterns. If regulated in the future, additional studies and recommendations are needed for estabJlishing
channel maintenance flow requirements.
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Appendix 1. Seaso~a1
hydrographrecordedin 1999at Dry Hollow, CurrantCreek.
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Appendix2. Dischargeand stagereadingsfor CurrantCreekat Dry Hollow.

June15, 1999
July 1, 1999
July 2, 1999
July 26, 1999
August 19, 1999
September20, 1999
September21, 1999
October12, 1999

18
11
12

1.28
1.04
1.06

6.6

0.92

5.8

3.7

0.87
0.80
0.81
0.77

May S, 1998
June 17, 1998
July 7, 1998
September 17,1998
October 7,1998
November 2, 1998

24
10.3
7.0
4.6
3.8
4.6

NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

*May 21, 1997
*June24, 1997
*July 23,1997

15.6
8.2
4.9

NA

I

4.1

4.4

NA
NA

* 1997flows weremeasuredupstreamat Jane'sMeadow.

Appendix3. Spawningsuitability index datausedinPHABSIM analysis. Index dataare
from ThurowandKing, 1994.
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